
Mind Introverted 69%

Energy Observant 58%

Nature Feeling 54%

Tactics Judging 79%

Identity Assertive 72%

Assertive Defender

Role : Sentinels

Strategy : Confident Individualism

Personality (ISFJ-A)

E-Mail Me on Gmail

Behance Portfolio

Github Account

Linked-In Profile

Twitter Profile

Facebook Profile

Birthday :  25/11/1993

Marital status : Married

Education : High School

Military : Not Applicable

Egypt , Beni Suef, Al Wast

Language : Arabic Native

Language : English (inter)

Message Me on WhatsApp

UI & UX Design

Back-End and Servers

Front-End Development

Daily Used Tools

Skills & Tools
my journey of learning and mastering different tools in different area’s of expertise in the I.T started at early age in my 

12yo i start exploring the computer and its technologies playing around and trying everything until my 18 i found out my 

passion towards the software UI/UX design and worked these skills up until it became my career and specialty.

WordPress

Photoshop Adobe xDIllustrator Figma Design

AI Prompting Linux Servers

Next.JS Oracle Cloud

PHP 7/8SEO

GraphQL

HTML JavaScriptCSS TypeScript

React JS WebpackSASS Git V.Control

Figjam SlackNPM Jira Software

Generative AI cPanel

Diverge - Jun 2023 To Now

Working as Full-Stack Designer mainly responsible for Designing UI/UX apps and responsible for Websites and Software 
Design and Developing with an Amazing Top Tier Designers and Programmers in Diverge World one of the best places to 
work, where the one can gain experience in many different area of expertise from a multi-national team collaboration.

WeOryx - February 2017 To Jun 2023

Worked as UI/UX Designer and Frontend mainly responsible for creating all sort of websites as clients needs from planning 
and sketching to design and implement websites and Designing mobile UI/UX apps and partly responsible for WordPress 
Back-end Developing and tech project management for handling the Development process as the Senior of the team.

Elnour Online - June 2013 To December 2017

Worked as Front-End and UI Developer responsible for converting websites and web-app’s design to an HTML coded template 
and deliver it to the back-end developers and partly responsible for UI/UX Design it was my First job with a company ever i 
still remember it , proud of it and i loved every second with this team and learned so much in 4 short years.

Freelance -  2010 To December 2022

i started my career as freelancer web designer in middle-east forums and communities of this field like : Trident, Mostaql and 
ended up with good clients in a long-term business relationship and kept expanding till now most of my work comes from my 
clients, teams and people referring me to many more projects and new clients.

Work Experience
i have worked with many companies and teams a long the way of my career some for a long-term and other with short-

term jobs most of them are remotely related jobs to name a few of the best :

Abdullah Ramadan
Sr.Web Full-Stack Designer

with 10+y Experience in Web Designing from Egypt married with a 1y old kid and my current Role is UI/UX 

Designer and Developer in my current job, i work for myself and others agencies that requires a skilled 

and full aware UI/UX developer that can plan and implement any project to achieve its purpose...

Click on the Middle Button of your Mouse to open links in new tab

My Website

mailto:elampratorabdallah14@gmail.com
https://www.behance.net/Eng-Abdallah
https://github.com/EngCode
https://www.linkedin.com/in/abdullah-ramadan-55365627/
https://twitter.com/EngAbdallahPS
https://www.facebook.com/Eng.AbdallahPS/
https://phenixthemes.com


Geek from Old-School

from 2007 to 2013 i have earned my expertise in graphic design and basic front-end through learning 
from multiple online communities and to name a few for the geeks out there : Trident, Damas Gate, 
Animeat, IDEAL Designer, W3Schools, CSS Tricks, Smash Magazine, Tuts+

from 2007 to 2013

UI/UX Developer

from 2013 to 2017 my focus was on learning and mastering the Front-End technologies and UI/UX 
Philosophies by following up online resources, and case studies, researches from multiple open-
source initiatives while working and improving real projects with real clients and users.

from 2013 to 2017

in 2015 i have learned the academic fundamental of Computer Science from online course on 
computer science taught from Harvard University and Yale University and kept following this class 
every year since just for refreshing my standards, and keep my informations up to date

CS50 - 2015 Class

from 2015 to 2020

from 2017 i focused on learning what i already know from real experience in UI/UX and Product 
Design principles and strategies, and how it affect the human psychology to create and design good 
experience without overwhelming the user and making him think too much.

Academic Design Principles and Strategies 

from 2017 to PRESENT

from 2019 i start to learn how to manage and implement projects and Cooperate with a team 
members, with the help of the agile methodology for managing software products from planning, 
designing, developing and testing the product to be released and following the developing process 
from the client and the users feedback.

Project Management

from 2019 to Present

Education Journey 
i started in the Information technology (IT) and computer science as a hobby, at early age in my 12yo i start exploring this technologies, playing 

around and trying everything until my 18 i have started my career as UI/UX Designer and Developer,





Solving problems using Art and Code is the most interested thing to me, and after gaining an experience from some real-work by trying, making 

mistakes and learning, i have studded the field academically after a while of working for self-development and leveling up my knowledge in my 

career, in this page you can find how and what i learned in my journey.



Phenix Themes

Full-Stack

Profilaat v2

Full-Stack

Driksion 2020

Front-End UI/UX

Mazekaty | Muisc Platform

Front-End UI/UX

Badeea Dashboard

Front-End UI/UX

Al-Shalan Consulting

Full-Stack

Mitanok Editor

React App Full-Stack

Noviatra App

UI/UX

Egrar WordPress

UI/UXFront-End WordPress

Mada Consulting

Full-Stack

Goinsure

UI/UX

Animals Store App

UI/UX

Phenix Design System Front-End Framework Phenix Blocks WordPress Framework Plugin

Elmar Capital 2018

Front-End UI/UX

Multimedia Streaming

Front-End UI/UX

Al Safwa eCommerce

Front-End UI/UX

Mashroo3k Consulting

Full-Stack

ME Services Platform

UI/UX

OtlobGas App

UI/UX

Petrol & Oil Landing

UI/UX

Flutter Editor

UI/UX
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Projects Portfolio
as said before i have worked with many companies on hundreds of projects in more then 10y and its hard to pik a favorite, a father always loves 

his children’s equally, but here is a quick sample of my works, and you can preview the full-project by clicking on its name

https://xd.adobe.com/view/ec3b7555-c6de-4994-a09e-42e7e8fdbd01-b968/?fullscreen
http://phenixthemes.com/profilaat/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/147645309/Driksion-2020
https://www.behance.net/gallery/81969279/Mazekaty-Muisc-Platform
https://xd.adobe.com/view/ec3b7555-c6de-4994-a09e-42e7e8fdbd01-b968/?fullscreen
https://preview2.weoryx.com/al-shalan/
https://preview2.weoryx.com/mitanok-prerelease/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/81714333/Noviatra-Pationte
https://phenixthemes.com/frontdemo/egrar/
https://phenixthemes.com/frontdemo/mada-revamp/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/81703037/Insurance-Web-App
https://xd.adobe.com/view/729e8453-d968-4c74-9e5c-cfa6df79b0e0-27cd/?fullscreen
https://design.phenixthemes.com/post/installation/
https://github.com/EngCode/phenix-blocks
https://www.behance.net/gallery/81968165/Elmar-Capital-2018
https://www.behance.net/gallery/88063523/Multimedia-Streaming-Designs-20172018
https://www.behance.net/gallery/81710353/Ro3a-Al-Safwa-2018
https://mashroo3k.com/ar/
https://xd.adobe.com/view/098519c3-5db4-4934-b0aa-4234ae5c4d1b-5cd6/
https://xd.adobe.com/view/17a61618-660a-487a-befd-20626404907a-42f5/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/81712061/Petrol-Oil
https://www.figma.com/proto/CHp113bpiFTY4kXGQb5voq/ME.App-Builder?page-id=0%3A1&node-id=156%3A251&viewport=217%2C109%2C0.16&scaling=min-zoom&starting-point-node-id=156%3A251&show-proto-sidebar=1
https://www.behance.net/Eng-Abdallah

